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Jitettri sks
Seuis8zzp. M&OAzUEj for Auguat cu-

lains, Riveri iiiid Valleya, well iilustrated,
slîewing tho formation of water courses,
and the wonderful. action of stroarus in
cuttiîîea pàthway for theruselvez; Ameni-
MM«i Locowitire alLd C7rv, numerous en-
gravings and drawings show the priogrea
iii car constructionl. Several atories, coru-
plete and &erial, inake up the. fare fur the
hot month of Auguet. C. Scribner's Sono.
25 cents per snonth; $3.00 per year.

Tas PRiFsYTpE1An. REvIpw for Jilly
contains the following articles:

1. Christiani Unity aud the Historie
Ep)isopatc-hy Prof. Ransonm B. WVeIsh.

Il. Prisaitive .Justice-by Prof. Hop-
kîis.

111. Ninian Beall, an Amnerican eider
of the l7th Century.

IV. Christianity and Clture-by I(ev.
Wîi. T. Herridge, ofOttawe,

V. The Rise of the Sècttiih'Ptdpit- by
Prof. W. 04. -Blakie, D. D.

VI. Cati the Being cf God be Denion-
strated-by Rev. E. White.

Vil. An .Accotint cf the - Soripture,
proofs cf the. Confession cf Faith and
the larger Catechimsn.

VIII. Critical Notes.
IX. Edit-orial Notes. Americant AI-

liauice cf the. Reformed Churches-by Dr.
'raibot W. Chambers, and, Co-!operation in
Foreign M&isioàns-by Prof. Calderwoud.

X. Forty pages ef Reviews of Riteent
Theulogical- Literature.

Pnice 80 cta. per No; *3.00 per year.
Cha.rles Senubner'sSons.

CURE FOR A IIEAVY HEART.
The foUowig method wua recommend-

éd by Howard the. celebrattid phulan-
thropist :-"'Set about doing good to
80uebcdy. Put on your hat, snd go
visit the.sick ami the poor; inquire into
their 'wants, and minister te thero.
Seelk out the des*l"tu and oppilsaéd, adi
tell them cf tho ,conso)lations cf religion.
1 have ofteu triod this medicine, and al-
ways find it the best antidote for ahcavy
heart. "

.%Who hnth a greater combat thtan lie
that Ishonreth tu overcome hirnelf? What,
Eues hinder atnd trouble thee more titan t1, I
ainmurtified affectionsa cf thine ownhlitart 1"

READ HELPFUL VERSES.
11ev niny of you a.s you take up the

Bible fer the morning devotions, turn te
aomefluiii which will b. of practical use
through, tihe busy day at whose threahold
you puse to rendor homage tu Huan whose
kindly prosence you need throuîghout its
heurs? There are stroiig, hel pful vends,
that will, thus read, stAty by the childrent
aïs tliey go off to the seolrun stay hy
your wife at home; ring sweet iusir, in
your soul all day long. "'As mueh as lieth
ini you, live peaceably with all tmen," may
keep your boy ont cf a fight. ' Study tu
show thygelf ap*proved unto GodI, a irurk-
inan that iieedieth not te bo ashamed,"
inay help in-i tu overcome the tenîptation
te do a littie cheating in his lasons.
"Evert Christ pleased not hitusel." The
meniory cf that verse may help your girl
te, b. unsolfish snd kind. Read the. Bi-
hie, cf course; read it se, with your faîîuly
if you 11ke, but when. you gather themt
'aroud-voi* in that pziicious morningt'itite,
give theérn as a keynote, for the day some
helpfu Old Testamrent. story of fs.ith and
its reward, a Poatal full cf praise or consu-
cratiots, sweet words of comsfort and couns-
sel freont the. lips cf Christ and hii ipos-
tiet. If y)u are pressed .by canes and
have time but for a few verses, let thein
be words that shall b. "«eches cf blces-

in"ail day sud God alune knows how
mnéch goorm&y b. the resuit cf thus
"nightly d.viamg the Word cf trathN-Sl

AUl children sheuld b. tauglit te give.
flot the dime, nickel, or penny fromn their
parent's- purs. but from, seif-denial, mon-
eyearted ' or frein their silowauce. Ti
chidren ught te bave, b. it ever su little,
in order to teach thein lîow te use monsey
and the. rsponsibilit.y cf giving cf what
they have te the cause cf the. Lord. This
will grew with their growth, and sitrengthi
en-with thelr itrength, and in this way
they wil learu how "more blessedl it ia to
give than te receive," which is realized
much rmore'fuUly by those"^i'ho gir. te
thewr penury than by those. who giv. ' cf
theiîr abundauce.-Epicqmpi Record er.

Six missionaries ailed rccently for
Chili, South Anirca, te reinfe'rce the
éself-suppoiting missions cf tîe-Methodliet
Episcoaý 1Chutchin.that Republic. Thiey
amre e distrubuted ameng the dtations
at Cîuquimbe, Santiago an* conception.
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